Introduction
At present there is a great interest in the development of photoreceivers and radiative devices operating in middle (l » 2-8 μm) and far (l » 8-14 μm) infrared (IR) ranges of spectrum. Investigation of these ranges is interesting be− cause these devices can be applied in different fields of sci− ence and technology, e.g., in the field of telecommunication (there are "windows of transparency" in this range in the at− mosphere) and in spectroscopy and monitoring the enviro− nment (frequencies of vibration−rotational transitions of mole− cules and complexes are in this range).
One of the most perspective materials for the investiga− tion of middle and far IR ranges in optoelectronics is the nar− row−gap semiconductor solid solution Cd x Hg 1-x Te. Band gap of this semiconductor corresponds to the energy of quant of the IR radiation. In recent years there has been a great prog− ress in growing the HgCdTe−based nanoheteroepitaxial struc− tures (NHES) by the molecular−beam epitaxy (MBE) me− thod. There are a lot of applications of such structures in vari− ous fields of semiconductor optoelectronics. Application of NHES such as quantum wells, wires, dots and superlattices leads to reducing nonradiative Auger recombination in nar− row−gap semiconductors such as HgCdTe. It allows us to de− sign efficient radiative devices operating in the middle IR range on the base of NHES. Also the HgCdTe−based nano− structures are applied in photodetectors (PD). Their injection in the active field of PD allows to increase its selectivity and to control the variation of the operating wavelength by chan− ging the dimensions of nanostructures.
Also for improving optoelectronic devices it is often necessary to grow heterostructures with the variable com− position of solid solution (so−called variband layers). Ap− plication of such structures allows us to achieve the match− ing between layers with different values of band−gap ener− gies, between semiconductor and passivating insulator for reducing the influence of surface effects on the bulk lifetime [1] .
It is necessary to compute energy−band structure for the design of photodetector devices involving nanolayers and variband layers. Usually, some approximations are used for the carrying out of such numerical experiment. Computa− tions are carried out under the elimination of influence of the dependence of electron affinity on composition of solid solution on a result. However, according to some refe− rences, abandonment of this approximation can allow us to increase the correspondence of theoretical and experimental data.
Thus, the purpose of this scientific work is development of the method of calculation of band structures of NHES HgCdTe MBE with the variband layers with taking into ac− count the dependence of electron affinity on the composi− tion x of Cd x Hg 1-x Te.
Dependence of CdHgTe electron affinity on a composition
Subject of this scientific work is the research of influence of the dependence of electron affinity on the composition on the energy diagrams calculation results. [2, 3] . An abrupt heterojunction can be considered as cou− pling of two semiconductors with the generated spatial charge regions and near−surface band bending before the contact.
In this case the conduction band discontinuity in the abrupt heterojunction can be estimated as the difference be− tween locations of theoretical electroneutrality levels of ini− tial semiconductors [2] 
However, on the other hand, the value of the conduction band discontinuity is defined as the difference between va− lues of electron affinities of contacting semiconductors
As far as the local electroneutrality level is concerned there is scientific work dealing with determination of their location in HgCdTe [4] . For the temperature T = 0 K, the following expressions were obtained in this work
where E v is the valence band top. The dependence of the local electroneutrality level posi− tion on the composition x of Cd x Hg 1-x Te is almost linear. Thus, according to the data given above, dependence of the energy difference (
The dependence of this energy gap on the composition x allows us to calculate conduction band discontinuity by Eq. (1). Then, changing the composition x in the range 0-1 and ac− counting of that c(CdTe) = 4.28 eV [4] , dependence c( ) x can be obtained via Eqs. (1) and (2) .
The obtained dependence c( ) x is shown in Fig. 1 by the solid line and described by the next expression 
Dashed line in Fig. 1 illustrates the dependence c( ) x ob− tained from semiempirical expression [5] 
where z is the coordinate and E g is the band−gap energy. Ex− perimental data marked by bold dots are described in Ref. 6 .
Temperature was assumed as T = 0 K in this discussion. Thus, thermal dependence of E LNL is so negligible and ob− tained Eq. (6) can be extended to wide range of temperatures.
Calculation of energy-band diagrams
, are the equilibrium concentrations of elec− trons and holes, T is the temperature, k is the Boltzmann constant, e 0 is the electric constant, and e is the relative capacitivity [7] e( ) . 
The values Dc(
where c( ) z and E z g ( ) are the electron affinity and the band− −gap energy in the variband layer, and c 0 and E g0 are their 1-x values in the homogeneous semiconductor. c( ) z is descri− bed by Eq. (6) and equation used for E z g ( ) [7] is
Energy−band diagrams and capacity−voltage characteristics of Cd x Hg
. . (12) Spatial distribution of the mole fraction x z ( ) used in our calculations is presented in Fig. 2 .
( ) . ( ) . ( ) .
Considered structure has n−type of conductivity with the majority−carrier concentration n 0 14 37 10 =.
cm -3 . Con− centration of holes is specified via p n z n 
In all presented figures, the dashed lines correspond to the case of accounting of electron affinity and solid lines in− dicate the case of computation without accounting of this dependence. As we can see, influence of electron affinity is more significant in the case of great negative voltage. It was obtained that for n−type sample influence of c increases with the increasing negative bias. It corresponds to the de− pletion or inversion mode of operating of metal−insulator− −semiconductor structure.
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Capacity-voltage characteristics
Also calculations of capacity−voltage characteristics (CVC) of metal−insulator−semiconductor (MIS) structures with in− jected HgCdTe variband structure in the semiconductor layer are carried out. CVC were calculated on the basis of the numerical solution of Poisson Eq. (8).
The example of calculation results is presented in Fig. 7 . As we can see, accounting of dependence of electron affi− nity on the composition for this material significantly trans− forms the form of CVC. This fact can be very important in the designing semiconductor devices (e.g. photodetectors, semiconductor lasers etc.) based on the structures with varia− ble composition.
Conclusions
Thus, it is shown in this work that taking into account the dependence of electron affinity on the composition for Cd x Hg 1-x Te in some cases strongly influences the form of energy structure and capacity−voltage characteristics of variband layers. So, the most influence is observed in deple− tion and inversion modes of operating of metal−insulator− −semiconductor structure.
It was found also that the difference between energy−band diagrams calculated with and without accounting of depen− dence of electron affinity on the composition for the solid so− lution Cd x Hg 1-x Te strongly depends on the temperature, vol− tage, composition of sample. Difference increases with in− creasing temperature and negative voltage and reduces with the increasing value of composition x of solid solution.
The cause of this is the fact that electron affinity influ− ences on the distribution of minority carriers, i.e., holes in our case. Minority concentration near the surface of semi− conductor increases with the increasing negative voltage and temperature and with the reducing composition value.
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